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ttonj of Seers, A;ineetinj-f- ; both ia 7TTporary and tfrix.lLal.re occ uation of
sacii laaJs as may exist ia the IeuiaEi
at present occupying and inhat iticg the
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said reservation and not subject to be
dcfcatetl ly anv allotment, patent.
agreement or other arrangement hav-- ,

ing the purpose or effeet to make such,
occupancy permanent or otherwise to-

impair or prejudice the said "title afsy
the said state." "

I

Besides the acres of the swamp
land which have been allotted to the(
individual Indians, there ; are 37,096
acres more involved, which are within j

the Klamath reservation, but not vetf
, -allotted.

tage hojel that evening, where he. is
stoppingi-by- ! a teporter, to whom he i :

; ThU ... Mat' of
' Undsof whose'r. " vL. "

llu uyxnin vBmrI'rn,Py character in I860 evidence was, hTt-r- J, e j,, tTnited States

...

rrro rAircnEs or pse2Tte:i- -

IA2I CIIUECn T7ILL PE0UA2LY
ee JcnniD eiiohtly.

Large Committees rrora Eacli Erandi
Ttava Been Arnointed and Meetisz
u Ecins ne,d u juij tms Week

Members of the Committees. ,

, ") -

' ' ,

. .i r.in r nJ --..
BV ..r-ipni"- .W. sp--

v- - ...i f

It is elpecte, that wheB the feting
adjourns, the Utter part of the week
pWwm ometed for the

--

f of the two denomiMtion, Cn the
doctrinal basis: adopted by ths general

'assemblies last May and concurred in
by a constitutional majority of ; the
presbyteries of both churches. ,

j The members of the two committees
appointed to complete the arrangements
are" at follows: ' '""

..' !

; For Cumberland Presbyterian Church:
Prof. W. P. Bone, Lebanon,' Tenn.; Rev.
Dr. B. G. Mitchell, HuntsvUle, Ala. Rev.
Dr. W. H. Black, Marshall, 21o.y Rer.
Dr. W. J. Darby, Evansville, Id. Rer.
Dr. Ira Landrith, Nashville, Tenn.;
Judge E. E. Beard, Lebanon, Tenn. ;

Judge M. B. Templeton, Waxahachie,
Texas; Rev. "Dr. 8. M. ' Templeton,
Clarksvillei Texas; Bev. Dr. D. E. Bush-nel- l,

Alton, 111.; Judge W. E. Settle,
Frankfort, Ky.; Rev. It. M. Tfnnon,
Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. B. Lv Phelps,
Sallisaw, I. T.; Rev. . R. W. Binkley,
McMinnville, Tenn.; Rev. W. M. Craw-

ford, Montgomery, Ala.; Rev. J. M.
Hqbbard, Marshall, Mo, , secretary of
the committee. ' .' , . 1 .

. For P Presbyterian Church, United
States of America: Dr. William 1 D.
McKibbin, Cincinnati; Rt Dr. John De -

Witt, Princeton, N. J.; Rev. Dr. Wil-

liam II. Roberts, Philadelphia; Rev. J.
Addison Henry, Philadelphia; Rev.
Dr. R. F. Coyle, Denver; Rev. Dr. W.
N. Page, Leavenworth, Kan.; Rev.'Dr,
Charles A. Dickey, Philadelphia; Rev.
Dr. .William J. McCaughan, , Chicago;
Rev. Dr. Reuben H. Hartley, Grand
Rapids, Mich.; Rev. Dr. Francis L.
Patton, Princeton,? N. J.; Rev Dr. Jas.
D. Moffat, Washington, Pa,; Rev. Dr.
S. J. Niccolls, St. Louis; Elders Reuben
Tyler, Louis II. Severance, Cleveland,
Ohio; E. 8. Wells, Lake Forest, . I1L;
and II. C Gara, Philadelphia.

The committees are to agree upon the
.sterm to be taken to unite boards afld
colleges and presbyteries and synods of
the two churches. The plan of corpor-
ate union agreed upon will be submit
ted to the two general assemblies next
.May, that of the Presbyterian church
meeting at Des Moines, Iowa, and the
assembly. of the Cumberland church at

LDecatur, UL 1

SURRENDERS SON TO OFFICER.
- 8EATTLE, Dec. 26 Mrs. John Dow!-ne- y

of this city, last evening surren-
dered her ld son Rupert Hop-

kins, to the United States marshal; The
boy is charged with stealing $92 from,
a postofflce sub station. Mrs. Downey
is a refined aqd educated woman.

NO ROBBERY ATTEMPTED.
TACOMA, Dee. 27. The Northern

Pacifie officials deny the report circu-
lated today that an attempt to hold up
the North Coast Limited at Ravensdale
was made last night. ,

-
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-- 6C0D ALL4 HE WAY THOUGH"
That's what the bors of Amorica ur of Taa
AnKfiiCAM Bov. It develops the taote for gxxxl
readlns'. and inter-Mt- a bors ia all manly sporta,
pinw, and exercise. Your bo? wlU Xikm

the flriEmonn DOY
because it's all boy. Too win tike lt berau
ot Uw hiffh character of it oootatav Over 1

bic pases. Over luu nonn. Over 10UO lUut
strations Contains real stories of travel and
achierencnt: instructive tales ot hidtorj j ciuueand sports how to do thiars, etc .

. ONLY fl.00 A YEAR

"With, the Twice-a-Wee-k Statesman,
$1.76 per year. This will make a nice

Christmas present for your boy. ', '

IIswIU RiYErvIsw AcEdemy

- .

grr "--I M, mug '

Boarding and Day School for Boys and
Voting Men. - Military Training. Stadenta
prepared for any celling. N. R. A. diploma
are received by the Unlveraitles.. Felt term
begins September 21, 1903. Writs for prof
pectus to A. O. KEWI1JL, Principal and Prop,
940 to 048 Corbett Street. Portland, Oregon.
Ihone Main 2G69.

BUSINESS

OPENINGS
For "both young, men and women
who have been trained in our
institution are readily, found.

There is a constant 'demand for
bettet prepared assistants. We
offer the opportunity. Write for
our circular and Catalog D.

Address

Ths Multnomah Institute

M. A. Albln, Prln.,
66 Sixth Str iPorUand, Or.

pFFICZa; BETUENS FBOM MTNNE-- ,

SOTA WITH F. W. JEWETT, '
. WANTED ttEEE.

Defendant Is Accused cf Inducing Miss
Emily Ihatcier , to S ear Falsely
While Making Application For Pur-
chase of State .School Land.

Sheriff W. J. Culver returned home on
Wednesday evening's train from lTabr
king, where he had gone to
arreat F. W. Jewett, who was indicted
by the Marion eonnty grand jury last
April on the charge of subornation of
perjury. The sheriff, brought his man,
who, inune Jiately upon his arrival, de-

posited $1000' cash bail with County
Clerk Boland and was released from
custody.. -- Mr Jewett baa engaged Ai-torn- ey

George G. Bingham of this "city,
and Attorney W. D. Fen ton and Fred
V. Holman, of Portland, to defend bim
against the charge brought by the
state of Oregon. . ': !'!''-:- '"'

The indictment , against Mr. Jewett
charges that in August, 1902, he in-

duced Miss Emily Thatcher to swear
falsely in. an affidavit which was part
of an application for th purchase of
state school land. In the affidavit Miss
Thateher swore that she wanted the
land for her own use and benefit an!
that she had no contract or agreement,
express or implied, to convey; the land
to any other person,' in ease she should
be permitted to buy it. The indictment
ehargej that this' affidavit was false,
for the reason, that there jwas'an agree-
ment that Miss Thatcher should con-

vey the land to Jewett. ; The affidavit
was made before A. p. Condit as notary
public. f ' "i ':

Mr, Condit "says that in the.month of
Augrfst, 1902, Mr. Jewett eame to h:s
office In company with Miss .Thatcher
and another lady and told him that the
ladies wished to make application for
the purchase of school and. j Mr. Jew-

ett produced .blank cer'ifijtes which
Mr. Condit filled in as requested. Mr.
Condit remarked to the (young ladies,
"you are buying state land, re yout"
to which they replied in the affirmative.

After filling in tha blanks Mr. Con-

dit rea 1 over the documents to the la-

dies and administered the oath in the
usual manner, after which they signed
thoir names to Jthe affidavit and Mr
Condit signed bis name and affix I his
seal. The applications were taken
away by Mr. Jewett, who paid Mr. Con-diS- 's

notary fee, and it was said, al-

so paid the requirt'd fee for filing the
applications. .The assignment of Miss
Thatcher's certificate to Mr. Jewett
was not made in Mr.CondH's office.

Denies Agreement. I .

Mr. Jewett was visited at the Cot

FIGHT FOR LAND

THE STATE OF OREGON WANTS TO
REVERSE THE EnTTERIOR DE-- j

- ' PARTMENT.

Title to Nearly a Hundred Thousand
, Acres of Swamp . Land in Klamath

Indian Reservation Is at Stake-Quest- ions

Involved in Dispute. . .

Governor Chamberlain and Attorney.
General Crawford eaeh received Tues-

day a printed eopy of the original bill
.

1HE GALIEfLAWS

'iKSTJAL BEPOET .MADS TO GOV

EBNOK BT GAME WARDEN .

J. W. BAKTIR.

o.e lawl for Protection of Gam Are
Eeasoiubly Well Observed and Hunt-er- s.

License Law Is Wise Provision

Gain Shipped- - for Breading. V?

j W. Baker, state jjame warden, 'filed
Wednesday .with Governor, report

Chamberlain for- the.; year 1905.) Mr.

B,kcr flilajs a literary and poetic
preliminary pages, wherein

tBrn in n

details the delightful'lnflunce of
, day's sport with rod or gun, and

the growth of the sporting
spirit with the increase of population:
qe .Lows that m nine states "BaviBg

the license system Colorado, J da bo, is,

Michigan," Minnesota, Nebraska,
.North Dakota, Washington

'
and Wyo-vin- g

the total number of . hunter's
Ikensed was 261,241, the largest num-

ber being in Jllinois 95,250 and Mieh-ijan-78,8-

'
the ' average being "26,-1- 4.

Oregon, under its new law, has
Hefted 117,421 from this source,

wbifh is to used only for the hire
d deputy game warden, lie says the

i jrineiple is now generally recognized

tkt the game belongs to the State and
only be held or captured under the

gate's permission, but he says the
rjfflit.1 have not been ignored.

"On the contrary," declares the re-

port, "he still practically controls the
tme on hi promises, a well as being

srmitted to hunt therein without se-

miring a liernse, and he can to a eertain
extent name.the conditions under which
game may be taken, and has the absol-

ute right to say whether or not it shall
fc taken." , .

The report claims that violations of
the game laws are loss this year than

J: in years pat. He rep.orts eighty-fiv- e

of conviction and fining in sums
ranging from to $100, four pleas of
guilty where the justice of the peace
refusal to punish; three' jail sentences,
anl seven caws where the accused were

-
"

.y report is aWnriade of the ship-- ;

m-- of live game birds out of the
tatc for breeding purpose, and tl.o

foltiine of this business is considerably
larger than most people are aware: of.
During the ; year there were . shipped

artut irrj"('hiha pheasants, 116 quail, five
lleer. two coldcn iheas"ants and two

Amherst pheasants. ' These , went " to
inetftn different states Arizona, Cal-

ifornia, Colorado, Illinois, Iowa, Idaho,
Kansas, MassaJmr.rts,. Mississippi,
Montana, Nebraska, New JeVsey, New
fork, Pennsylvania, South Carolina,
Washington, Wisconsin, District of

and British Columbia;
The financial statement is as follows:

; Receipts.
Appro, salary warden ..... 1,200.00
Appro. exenses warden . 500.00
Appro, services of deputies. .. 2,500.00

"
4 !

$ 4,200.00
Sxpenditorefl

Salarv of warden ...-;..- . 1,200.00
ExpeniM's f warden ... 462
Services and expenses dep- -

sties .... . . ... 2,499.88

4,162.66
Balance in fund 37.34

$ 4,200,00
- Game Protection Fund. '

Received hunters' license. . .$17,421.00
Received fines bunting' with- -

i out license ....... .i, 160.40

$17,587.40
Espenses and service deputies 7,262r25

Balance in fund ...$1025.15

ATTOBNETS ARQTJE DEMTJRKEBS.

Judge Burnett Holds Another Session
of CiTil Court to Dispose of '

Preliminaries.

f Judge Buuett held another session
f department No. 1 of the circuit court

fester.lay during which he heard the
arguments : of the attorneys on several

mnrrers filcj to the complaints . inJ
, iifferent cases. Court will be in session
. ain at 9 o'clock this morning. Thel

ket entries made by Judge Burnett
yte" lay were as follows: ;

K. B. Tongue vs. Mark nulbnrt, et
1; action for money; demurrer to

Complaint argued and sustained; plsin-tif- f

has leave to file amended complaint
or before January 31, defendants to

niwcr by March 1.
K

1L F. Holden, f admr., ts. fMabel
Keiser an 1 M." J. Keiser ; action for

oney; demurrer to complaint argue J.
Henry P. Bronghton vs. E. R. Ed-ooso- n,

ot al; action for money; de-fao- lt

and pudgment with order to sell
'ttached property. ' s

. '
7 Charles Livesley vs, G. P. Litihfield
n. Davii Stesner; on mandate; judg- -

ent for plaintiff as per stipul.tin.

POOL BT MOHAIR GROWERS- -

Meeting to Be Held at Dallas for That
' Purpose and to Arrange for

tie Ftir. . . -

. DALLAS. Or Dec. 26. Polk ConntV !- - -w - I

ohsir Association will meet in Dallas

of the association and the erganiza
fon of the usual pool will probably be

widered, as we'd as the annua elec- -'

tereet and importance is expected.
This annual fair f the association has

been not by the committee" of arrange-ment- s

to he heUJ ia Dallas January 18
and 13, 1906. Active preparations have
commenced, and every facility for a
splendid exhibit joa of goats and fowl
will; be offered to raisers'f b)o6ded

K"af nd pool- - The best exhibition
ever made Dy the association is, expeet-e- L

The' eompUtion:willbe interstate.

DEEDS iBECOBDED.
" The., following: real estate transfers,
aggregating the consideration of $3553,
have been filed for record in the 'office;
of the Marion 'county recorder: " "
CL and M. Scneycjecker, to.B. A.

Wever, 178 .36 aeres it t 6 i,
ta w; w d ........ $2950

E. Claieett to i W. D. Oaggett, 'S

, land in 'Marion eonnty ; q e d " 2000
h. CndM. (3r Brotherton Vtd

EEj;Brothrton, Ufid in llill ; 7?
City ; w d .. ...... , ". .'.'.. . . 400

E. El and I. N. Brotherton to
L. bind in Mill
dity w a . .......... 200

M. pE. and M. Ileaxn to L. B. and !

M. M. Balsley, land in Jeffer- -
son;'q c'd 1

G, F; Kurz to C. J. Kurz, 1 acre
. in Marion county; q, e d. . .. ; ' 4 i
a. F. Kurt to'A.'L- - Godfrey, 1

:

acre in Marion county; q e d. ::.'. 1
l " 'f 1 -

Total .. ... I ;V. J.... $5553

The following real estate transfers,
aggregating the consideration of $8690,
haVe been filed for record' in the offiee
of the Marion eounty reeorder: ' -

Young Men's Investment Co. to
C. G. fthramm, land in block
51, Salem; w d ......... ,. $3000

C.j B. and S. E. Moores to I. E.
al., 2.5 acres in t 7 s,

. ;r- - 3 yi w tl 2900
'. E. and A. J. Pearson to W.

S. Barstow et al., 7 acres in
t 7 s, r 3 w; w d 1800

Mj., E. Clarkson to A. F. Hofer,
jlots 9, 10, It and 12, block 1,
Central addition to Salem; wd 500

Slate of Oregon to Fred Palmer,
e ot sec 16, t 8 s, r 4 e wd. . 400

Ol II. and A. Smith to Levi Me-Craek-

lot 2, b.ock' 7, Pres-pa- ll

&, Smith's addition to Sa-

lem; w d '. i'. .. . . . . . . .... . 50
W P. Smith to Leiri McCrackenj!

lot Vblock 7, Presnall& SmUh
addition to Salem; w d 40

. r

Total $8690

The" following real estate transfers.
aggregating the consideration of $1589,
have been filed for record in the office
of ' the Marion county recorder:' i
Ij. and S.Jt. FwhjnfrTrtoiX!. BT f '

i Johnson, 5 acres in t 5 i; r 1 w;
I w d ...i...... 'i i.$ 950

P. W. and C.'Reas to Free Meth
odist church of Hubbard, one-thir- d

of an acre in t 4 si r 1
w ; w d ................... i . . 600

Anne E. Arnspiger to" Z T. Bo- -
gard, lot 7, block 2, -- Toore's
first addition to Woodburn.; w d 35
II. and S. to V. O.

Booster, .48 of an acre in t 5 s,
r 2 wra c d i .i ....... ..

t. E. Keppinger et .al to V. O.
Booster. 100 acres in t 5 s, r
2 w; q e d

V, O. Booster et al to L. E. Kep
j pinger, land in Marion eounty;

q e d ....L....
V. O. Booster c a 1 to 'L. E. Kep

pinger, land in Marion county;
q e d .................. i. . 1

Total ., $1589

iTTT.T.Tin FOB HD3 MONEY.

Highwaymen Shoot Man on Streets of
' . Salt UUte ana sine his .

; Pockets.

SALT LAKE. Utah. Dee. 28. Nephi
Sheets was .shot by highwaymen, his
Dockets) rifled and bis dead body left
on the sidewalk within half a block of
the fitv and conntV buildins. al 8:30
o 'clock tonight. . Many persons heard
the shot, but the murder was not dis--

coverednntil 15 minutes later. Sheets
was a livery man and was about fifty
years of agev t

The Cause of Many
i

I Sudden Deaths,
There Is a disease prevailing In this

country most dangerous because so decep
III i II l"lIT U'e. Many suooer.

deaths are caused by
I- t- heart' disease,
pneumonia, heart
failure or apoplexy
are often the result
of kidney disease II
kidney trouble is al-

lowed to advance the
kidney-pslson- ed

blood wi! attack the
vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell- .-

Bladder troubles most always result -- from
a derangement cf the kidneys and a cure It
cbtained quickest by proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly, you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamr.Koot, the great kidney, fiver and
bladder remedy. ";"

It corrects Inability to hold urine and scald-

ing pain in passing li. and overcomes thai
Unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, aid to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
reallred. It stands the highest for Its won-

derful cures of the most distressing cases.
Swamp-Ro-ot Is pleasant to take and sold

by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

sized bottles. You may fT- - t
have a sample bottle of f " ""'i.T' --1:-
Ihls wonJerful new dis-- J
cover? and a book that 7- -

. ati nr. tcilmar & Co.
BCIU HO "

Binghamton. N. Y. When writing mention

. , Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer 1

Swamp-Roo-t, and the
N.Y en every bottle.

talked quite j freely and confidentially
of . the situation! aad seemed, to be. i a
no fear of the iesnlt of his trial.
" He says that there was no under- -

standing or agreement when.. the appU- -
"

cation was made that M, Taateher.
was to convey tie land to him, but he
. . .. - - . .

that he did not procure Miss Thatehe
i T

to make the i application, .but she came
to him to have him select land for her
to purchase. lie was able to make a
good selection, .because he had employ
ed cruisers to examine the-lan-d and as
certain which was . valuable. - , f '

He expressed great surprise over1 his
arrest;. that! the first he knew of his
indictment was when Sheriff Culver
arrived there for him, and that had he
been notified' thnt ie was wanted IT

would have Come out here without' any
sheriff. He said he did not know he
was violating any law of Oregon anj
does not believe he violated- - any.- He
says he doewn 't i ee why they are pros-
ecuting him'whei i they are letting men
go who have 10(0 acres ..where, he has
one. s' ' - ;

,

. Sheriff I is rine tTrin
Sheriff Culver reports a fine trip .and

splendid treatm nt at the hands of
the Minnesota oBcfirs. Iie found Mr.
Jewett at Bovey, a new, town in. what
is known aajthe iron range in .the north-
ern part of Minnesota.and some dis-
tance north of dibbing, Mr. Jewett
home. Mr. Jew?tt haJ charge of the
new townsite which . was lai 1 out by
Mr. Longear, tl e man who sells .dia-

mond drill. ,U r. Culver, was accom-

panied to Jfiove;r by a'; deputy sheriff
from.Duluth anl part of the trip. was
made in a sleigh. In fact,' the sheriff
struck thejsnov line before , he had
traveled many miles from Portland and
saw nothing bu' snow-cover- el ground
until he retume to Washington.

Mr. Jewett was perfectlv:willin to
return to jregon and assurred Sheriff
Culver thai had he .been,' made aware
that he was wai ted he would have ul

without rutting the state to. the
expense of; send ing-- an officer , after
him. When he reaehed Portland he
telegraphel to his eity and had all
arrangements made for furnisnng bail.

Among the" m my things of interest
spen by Sheriff ,'nlver"on hifstirip was
the big vessel which was- - "broken in
two during the recent storm on Lake
Superior and uptn whic number, of
sailors perished prom cold before they 1

could be reached. Mr. Culver says he
did not mind the low temperature in
the lake eottntryjand states that he onljrj
foun J ifr?necessiry tp' ,buy ja.mtiffier ini
addition 1 hs j Oregon clothes." He
reports ideal weather on his entire trip.

without any pretended or asserted per- -

manent title thereto.
i

The contention of the state is , that
the United States . unquestionably
owned the land when it granted the
swamp land to the. state of Oregon in
1860, and (that the treaty . made with
the Indians in 1861 did not in shy man

I

ner divest the state of its rights there-
to; that consequently the state 'has a
right to all la rids within thit territory
which can be Ishqwn to ,' have Tbeen
swamp . lands . at the time the , act of
congress of I860 went into effect, and
that the' officials of ihe general land
office and the secretary' of the interior
had no power to allot any of such lands

j to the Indians under the allotmeni laws
The decision of "the

to the law pakseS ,in 1818, which estab- -

Iished the territorial government o!

statft bf Oregon seeks to have
tho9e dMisioda rereried afid that "this
tonr mil by iu dTMf declar. that the
titl of United States to nil, the.u Uelud within the reservation
ereated hfereinbefore sUted by the. t ein)tL ted iB he . r 1864.

;aild called the Klamath reservaUon,
wUeh were JB the 12th day of March,

,$60 .swamp bad overflowed lands, and

oPortland, Gener.aI W. H. Byar,

and George Mercer , which evidenee was
certified to satisfactory ,n 1902 by

rm( l. Snprj '
- . .

M. Crawford,' attorney general of Ore--

gon, and Win. B. Matthews,' special
counsel, and is verified by Governor
Chamberlain. '

LITTLE CHANGE IN CLACKAMAS.

Its Assessment Roll Snows a Slight In--'

crease Orer the Valuations
I

'

' ' '.' '"" : of Last Year." :

The summary of the assessment roll
q'Clackamas eounty, filed Wednesday in
the secretary of state's office, shows s
total net valuation for 1905 of $9,003,- -

045, while last year it was $9,364000,
an increase for this year of $244,000,
Each item is valued as follows:'
Acres iof tillable lands, 83,-- V

;694.U "V . . '.. . '; . J.$ "2,670,81fli

Acres of non-tillab- le lands,
; 52132 t. . . , .'. .L . . .,-- 3,240,840

Improvements, deeded lands 961,920
Town and eity lots ...... . 1,119,610
Improvements on city lots . . 599,075
Miles, of railroad, 27 . . 159,135
Miles of Tel and Tel, lines,

119.75 t 16,430
Miles of street railwsy, 33.75 138,690
Railroad rolling stoek ..... 33,890
Steamboats, etc. ; ! ..... . . . . . 430,995
Merchandise .., . 143,740
Farming implements .... .. 86,495
Money,.... "... ............ 21,370
Notes ' and accounts ........ 18,060
Shares of stock ............ 20,000
Household furniture ....... 164,770
Horses and mules, 4714 ..,. 115,160
Sheep and goats, 13,500 . . . . 13,500
Cattle, 12,790 ............. 122,355
Swine, 125 .... ........ 6,675

Grossv alue ............. ,10,083,520
Exemptions . . .' . . . .... 475,475

Total value eiualized ...,$9,608,045

ROOSEVELT REWARDS BRAVERY.

Laborer' Who Defends Postofflce Against
Burglars Gets Promotion to

Clerkship. -

WASHINGTON. rec. 26. As. a re
.ward for defending" the post office at
Emma; N. ,C, four, years ago, against J
four . burglars, President Roosevelt has
waived the civil service regulations up-

on the recommendation of Postmaster
General Cortelyou apd S, II. Alexander 's
Christmas gift was a promotion from a
laborer to a elerkship in the depart-den- t.

Not onlyr has the brave North
Carolinian been promoted, but to aeeen-Inat- e

the honor, an official statement
was issued today which gives a full ac-

count of the deed. ' .

. The attempted robbery took plaee on
the night of February 6, 1901. AH the
burglars were arrested, two of them,
together with two eompanibns, after the
trial, were given the extreme penalty
of the law' which, for the offense com
mitted in North Carolina, is death. Af
terwards the sentence was commuted in
the ease of two of the burglars to life
imprisonment. . The other , two were
hanged Februarj- - 26 1902. Alexander
jran shot in the abdomen in his fight
with the men. - -- ; . . -

FIRES AT PASSENGER TRAIN.
"MEDFORD, Or Dec. 26 As the

first section of the northbound passen-
ger train No. 16 was passing the cross
ing immediately 'north of Medford yes
terday evening a member of the gang
of Greek apd Italians In the employ of
ihe railroad 'company fired a shot
through the observation coach, fortun
ately too high to strike the passengers
sitting opposite.- - The men had been
drinking during the day, and were some-
what . turbulent. The railroad authori-
ties ""this morning wired, instructions to
the sheriff to arrest the. entire gang
and find the guilty man if possible.

SHOT AT CHRISTMAS BALL.
BUTTE, Mont, De,e. 26. An Ana-

conda dispatch to the Inter-Mountai- n

says that during the progress of a ball
at Race Track, at 3 o'clock this morn-
ing, Durell. Whitecraft, a rancher, was
shot and seriously wounded by George
Waters, a ranch hand. Waters escaped,
but was captured later- - If Whitecraft
should die, lynching is feared. .

HE C22TAEJI.T HAD TM.
: SEATTLE, Dee, 26 Imagining his
room a ship and' himself the second
mate, Peter Hansen,' a longshoreman,
beat his companion, A. Gray, another
longshoreman, about the headj-Cnrist-m-

night, 'causing the latter death
about noon today, r Hansen wai arrest-e- L

Both men. had leen'drinlina. ''

A---
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of complaint of the State of Oregon as'0f 1837-ft-d 191
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complainant against Ethan A. Hitch-'gener- al land ( Alee on' this question jn
Cock,' secretary of' the interior, and 1903 saidj ara ng other things: ' '!

William A. Richards commissioners of j ' The allotment to an Indian of a
the general land office, filed in the tract of land in a territory over which

United States supreme court for the'the Indian rikt of occupancy has not

purpose of having reviewed and if pos- - been extinguished, and the perfection
sible reversed the ruling of those two ot nnth allotment has the effect of mak-office- rs

in rejecting the'claim of the iBK hi of occupancy perpetual,
state of Oregon to 5382 acres of.. therfow , reserves the land from

swamp land located withinthe Kla- - tfl operation of the swamp grant. J
math Indian reservation and allotted to it s ,1,0 neid in the decision of the
Indians under the act of 1887 and 1891. interior depa tmcnt confirming the de-- -

This ease will be an interesting and eision of ihe general land office that the
important one, as it will settle a ques-- , reservation ""el 1864 was made, pursuant

(1 EINOUISI-- f WALNUT TREES
We are spwial (rrowers of best commercial, hardy and soft shell

varieties, bear nt Ore sod six years. Best investment of any sgrl
ciltural line Northwest excels California in productiou of walnuts.
We deal direct with p'anter. Also growers of complete nursery line, ; .
fruit trv- -, sbrub--. etc.- - A ftostal carti will bring you booklet, a treat
ise on walnut culture, also catalog of nursery stock. t

-

BROOKS SONS.Walnut Nurery,Cnrlton Or.tion that has sot been adjudicated by
the higher courts.

The swamp land act, as extended to Oregon, in .w uch the Indians r, title er
in Tight of occurranCy was expressly reeog-an- dOregon was passed by congress I860,

the Indians tl erefore he w.amp landpp to that time ecu- -

pied the region of this dispute by the' "t of i860, ing fubsequent thereto
j only,.'" object t the reservation made Intenure of aboriginal oecupancy

nor was there any treaty, agreement,! 1848. j , ,
.... ' t I

CUT THIS OUT
U,; regulation, oraer, prociam.wwB,;
promise or otner.aci none ny xne ub.ku
States whereby the said aboriginal ten t

ore and title 01 ae maians naa own
altered or in any way renaerea more
valid or more definite or permanent,
therefore the state claims that at that
time the lands were the property of H

United States and subject to be grant- -

ed by congress. ;

To the Northwest Poultry Journal, Salem,. Or:
. Enclosed please find JO cents for a Uiree m&nih'a trial sub-

scription to the Northwest Poultry Journal. If I do not stop it at
that time you may continue to send it and I will pay 50 cents icith-i-n

six months for a year' subscription. If not paid till the end
of the year the price will be CO cents. . .

Name'
City.

State.

It was not until 1864 that the treaty; thereby rendered unfit for cultivation,
was made with the ? Klamath,1 Modoer passed to an. I became the property of
and Yahooskin Indiana, whereby the the state of frego by yirtuf andLoper-trac- t

of country embracing these lands atioa of the act of congress, approved
was paade an Indian reservation, nd on said last lamed date; and that the
from that time nntil 1899 it was occu- - title to such lands is nowrii the said

pied as such in aboriginal. Indian style, state, subject only to such rigfepf tem:


